
RELATION OK CHILDREN 
UUUKCU.

Id several ol the Sunday-school Convention» 
which we have lately attended, the relation ol 
children, and particular/ of baptized children, 
to the Church, baa been the subject of earneat 
disease ion. It is • very noticeable tact that 
only a small proportion of the members of 
the Sunday-school, are also members of the 
Church, slthough a rnajori*/ ol them are, 
doubtless, the children ol professedly pious 
parent». What has occurred in their Christian 
nurture, that so large a portion ol these regular 
and cheerful attendant» upon the means ol grace 
where kind personal religious instruction ie 
constantly given, and where fervent prayers 
are continually offered in their behalf, that 
their susceptible young hearts should be still 
indisposed to Christ and His Church ? We 
wonder that this question, now that the census 
of the Sunday-school has become as large as 
that of the Church, has not been more persis
tently and anxiously asked. It is ol infinitely 
greater consequence than “ uniformity in les
sons,” or “ blackboard exercises," or “ sing
ing in Sunday-schools," ot Sunday-school lite
rature "even. It is indeed the great depres
sing fact of the hour in connection with Sun- 
day-sebools. With all oor long experience 
and varied forms of instruction, we have not, 
at this moment, anything in the average Sun
day-school that approaches the character ol 
Christian nurture. We are seeking with con
siderable success, to make our schools attrac
tive to the young. We multiply our papers and 
library books. We have festivals and excur
sions. We are securing perhaps more cultiva
tion on the part ol instructors ; hdt not a hand's 
breadth nearer the fellowship $f tie Church 
have we drawn the children of out schools. We 
are still strangely waiting for revivals and ex 
traordinary means ol grace to bring these chil
dren ueder the provisions ol the Gospel ; jest 
as if Christian parents and teachers were not 
the divinely appointed agents to secure this 
very end. We permit, fust as of old, the chil
dren te wander away faite «be paths of sin and 
unbelief belore we put forth any decided ef
forts to savy them; png are realty place a high
er value upon their repentance and trust in the 
Seviour. alter they have become sufficiently in
volved jn sinful habits tg make the straggle se- 
vese aid demonstrative, tkaa opoo the ready 
and tender yielding of the will to the early in
vitation of Jeans to “ little children." We are 
painfully working upon the superstructure ol 
the spiritual edifice bafoee we have effectually 
laid its great loundation stone.

There is less excase for us as a denomina
tion, as we have an admirable disciplinary 
plan, which, if laitbfolly loUowed out, would 
make a wonderful and blessed reformation and 
revolution hi this matter. This admirable lit
tle Christian manual directs the baptism of all 
young children coming under pastoral supervi
sion, as the subjects of Christ’s mediatorial 
gram, sad then commands the enrollment of 
them as probationer», to be watched over, not 
4w>r* tbetrppee^vbut.h, their parte». 
Jesus did not neglect the little ones ; can the 
same be said ol his ordained disdples ? Do the 
ministers fail to hear their Lord’s command— 
suffer the little children to come unto Me 1 In 
kmmav(hwdm.«M«MthMt childrenaffiW^pHv J wMPlpqpiva| maw W^ruama ai^w vwss*f*v
•• are ten or even younger," as directed by the 
rWipliwe, do the pesters gather them into re
ligious classes —Sth ” suitable leaders, male or 
female t—the .Alter andiaarily by all means, 
—that they may be instructed in the “ nature, 
design, and obligation» of baptism, and the 
truth» ol religion necessary to make them wise 
unto salvation, and te exhort encourage 
them to an immediate consecration of tbeir 
heart» and live» to God ”—unbaptized children 
not to be excluded from these classes ? Wbat 
parent or mioiater ever urge» ^eptiam, if it baa 
been omitted in infancy f Who War'says any
thing about it, if it bat been administered ? 
Where are these infant spiritual classes in ex
istence in the Church ? Then, when these chil
dren have “ attained an age sufficient to under
stand the (ttffations of religion,*m4 shall give 
evidence of piety, they shall be admitted into 
lull membemhip, by publicly assenting belore 
tbe Church to the baptismal covenant, and also 
the usual questions on doctrines and disci
pline," the Mdnual directs. When was this 
ever done except alter a distinct and fresh 
process Of penitence aud faith—a new struggle, 
as if all previous Christian nurture had been 
of no service ?, When is effort ronde to recog
nise tkb M* endfimple treat ol Utile child 
and to bring them into the sheltering folds of 
the Church ? Some parents do this ; thank God 
for it ! It ie not an entirely strange sight to see 
a whole household, including little boys and 
girls, kneel together at tbe table—a sight that 
angels might melt over, and a scene which 
does, without doubt, touch the Master's heart.

But why should these instances be rare? 
Why should not the Sunday school lake tbe 

^ place ol parents when these fail in their duty, 
and bring tbe children St once, not «imply to 
the clasa and catechism, but to Jesus ; and 
draw them, aa may readily be done in tbeir 
sweet credulity, under the light and grace ol 
tbe Holy Spirit, into tbe inner fellowship of tbe 
Chart* t They ought I» be formal Church 
members ns early ae they era member» ot the 
Sunday-school, and alter that they should be 
nourished by tbe “ sincere milk of tbe Word " 
up into the stature ol perfect men and women 
in Christ Jesus.

Tbe responsibilities of early Church member
ship wiH be a wholesome restraint and guide 
tor them. Wé need not fear tbeir falling 
away. This will be lem probable in tbeir cue, 
if properly and persevering!/ trained, than in 
tbe instance ol older persona. Tbe religious 
habits they now enter upon will harden every 
day into unalterable couraea ol conduct.

It ia a shame for tbe Church to sigh and 
wonder over the condition ol her childhood. 
There is nothing surprising about it. She does 
not bring her I tile tbildren, when she can, to 
Jrsai | and when they are old, and abe pines 
te de so, she bas lost her power over them. 
This quesfjjon of early recognition, by Church 
fellowship, of little children coming to her al
tars lor instruction, is tbe great and most im
portant one at tbe moment, overshadowing 
every other. Let tbia be talked «boat in con
ventions ; but above all, let it be made at once 
a matter of personal experiment, by parents 
and paste».—Ziem't Herald.

Bat, as we didn’t start for tbe fixed stars, let 
ns come back again to my house building.

Ol cou'se, I watched the builders a good 
deal, first and la»', and il one of them should 
chance to tumble off—which 1 hope be won’t 
—and drop down lour or five atoi ies, I should 
be pretty certain to see him do it. But in 
welching I have seen many things. I bave 
seen bow they nail on tbe slates, and mnbe 
those fine rows, end square», and diamonds on 
tbe roof». 1 have seen bow they tear down 
room», board by board, beam by beam ; bow 
they pitch the boards and beams out ol tbe 
window, looking to see that no one ie passing 
I bave seen hew poor ragged women and chil
dren come, women with red blear eyes, na 
though they bad eaten too little, and drank too 
much, children with not enough to eat, drink 
or wear ; these I have seen come and carry off 
the small billeta of wood in bundle». Ob, hi 
they skulk bebitd bar-els out ol sight of tbe 
workmen, bow they burry and scramble, and 
quarrel, aud tbe big beat the little, and tbe tit
tle bate tbe big, and, withal, things get very 
unpleuant.

But yesterday and to-day tbe new furnishings 
have begun to come, and new painters, plas
terers and plumbers. Firat, this morning it 
was a strong wagon, gorgeous with paint, hav
ing atkch great heavy wheel», and marked 
“ Boston Lead Co." Tbia wagon bad two fine, 
large horses, well netted, and swinging bits of 
brass, bright as gold, high alolt between tbeir 
ear». They looked plump and sleek, as I bad 
plenty of time to notice while tbe men were no- 
loading tbe great coils ot lead pipe, and were 
staggering away up etaira with them.

When I came up from dinner, behold ano
ther bright painted wagon. “ Aha,” I «aid to 
myself, “ more handsome horses." But no. 
This time it was but one bor e, and be wasn’t 
handsome. His ears were too long, and bia 
neck, and bis back bone, in fact, be was too 
long in every way. However, aa I wouldn’t 
hurt tbe tenting» ol s horse on any account, I 
will add that be seemed » well-fed animal, not 
at all in low apiri's, and I bave no doubt that 
from wbat I afterwards saw, that be is a borae 
oi the mort estimable character.

. The load was marble, acme half-a-dozen pie
ces, or more, and while tbe driver was waiting 
I noticed him. He was a big giant ol a man, 
aa big at Great Heart in Bunyan, and it be 
bad been dressed out in helmet, and coat ol 
mail, would have looked something like Cbria- 
tiada’s captain. He mort bave been six feet in 
bia boots I am sure, and broad, ao broad and 
strong that I’ve no doubt he could pit* me up 
in bia right band, and another like me, in bia 
left, and trot off to tbe top of the atate bouse 
with us, and make nothing of it. While I was 
thinking this, they were making ready to un
load the marble. My big driver got down 
frasa his high perch, cleared away three or four 
billets of wood, as though be were going to 
beck round. And then what? Snatched op 
tbe rein», and screamed “ git !” and swore a 
little, and jerked a great deal, until the poor 
beast didn't know what was expected ol him ? 
Not a bit of it ! I own that was wbat I antici
pated, and I feel now that I ought to go and 
aek that man’s pardon lor H.

No. This was wbat he did, my big, burly, 
dusty giant. He slept very quietly up to the 
hone’s bead, look the bridle as gently as though 
i; had been a baby’s finger, in bis band, turned 
tbe wheel a lit*, becked half way round, then 
cramped tbe wheel again, then backed square 
round against the sidewalk all right. It was 
done neatly, exactly, and without a loud word. 
And then—ibis is it now—while tbe men stood 
ready to take hold, while I watched through

1/ blinds, before be walked away, the big fel
low took tbe horse’s bony nose in his two hands, 
and rubbed it, than put out one hand and pat
ted bis long neck, then once more rubbed the 
creature's nose,—“ rubbed it good," as you 
say, and then went about bis work.

The horse looked at him—and so did I. 
And, reader, let me tell you, that rough giant 
ot a teamster in bis dusty old clothes, became 
charming to me from that instant. A man who 
would do that must bave a kind heart. He 
must be gentle la bis wife, kind to bis children, 
(I hope he bad both,) I know some one will 
be g ad to see him come home to-night. I 
know tbe bouse dog beara hi» step, and wags 
hi» tail, and tbe cat instead of skulking against 
the wall, and scudding out of sight, comes near 
and rounds her back and pur». 1 looked at 
the driver, and I looked at the horse, and I 
said to myself, “ Burly and dusty, and rough 
as you are, I would bow lower to you to-day 
than to many a king upon his throne.”

Remember this. Whatever yon do, never 
treat dumb animals unkindly.—Congregation- 
alisl.

THE MAN AND HIS BEAST.

I don’t suppose that man thought, when be 
rubbed bia old horse’s nose, that hè should get 
into «paper far doing it; bet here be is, and 

• this ie bow it happened :
My window ie three storiea up, and over tbe 

way they are raising e hoeae three storiea above 
mine. So long as Ged’s trash air ia free, s 
man can build aa high into that as be pleases 
It’s something to know if you own a loot of 
land on the earth's surface that your loot is al
most four thousand miles deep down to tbe 
world"» centre, and nobody knows bow many 
thousand miles up, and sway to the fixed stars.

' 'j

TIME IS STEALING ON.

Time is stealing, stealing on :
Its foottall is so light.
On, on through day and night ; 
Listening, we cannot hear,
Though his step is ever nesr,

Stealing on !

Time is stealing stealing on,
Killing the air with sighs,
Killing with tears the ey es ;
Anon with joyoee smiles,
Poor mortals it beguiles.

Stealing on !

Time ia stealing, stealing on,
Filling the earth with graves.
Of kings and groaning slaves.
Crumbling tbe gisnt.tower,
Poor emblem of earth’s power.

Stealing on !

Time ia stealing stealing on.
Bleaching tbe cheek with care.
Silvering tbe raven hair.
Dimming tbe lustrous eye 
With age or misery—

Stealing on !

Time is stealing, stealing on.
Recording as it rolls 
Judgment on human souls ;
Bearing our toil worn feet 
On, on, our Lord to meet—

Stealing on !

Time is stealing, stealing on 
Poor loiterer on the wny,
Up, up, while it ia day.
Laborer, there's work to do,
Tbe Lord hath need ol you,

For time ia stealing on.
—American Messenger.

HINTS ABOUT FARM ’WORK FOR 
NOVEMBER.

Some fanners are alwava behind hand in do
ing their work, and tbia month frequently finds 
them not at all prepared for its chilling bins 

Buildings not in good order should he re
paired without delay, all loul places cleansed 
thoroughly, and. heavily whitewashed or 
sprinkled with lime.

Cellars under bouses should be scrupulously 
cleansed, and, if possible to avoid it, abould

never be need 1er storing vegetables, as they 
do not add to tbe health of the family.

Animals should be studiously protected, but 
only in thoroughly ventilated stables. Tbeir 
I nod should be given lour or lire times during 
tbe twenty-four hours, so that none of it need 
be refused beause it ia “ mussed " or soiled, 
Many farmers whose experience has been va
ried prefer Ibis plan, thinking it more econ
omical, and more serviceable to tbe animals 
than feeding only two or three times a day. 
For horses en<l neat slock plsce lumps ol rock 
salt in tbe mangers. Food must be varied to 
suit tbe kind and condition of tbe animals. 
He who would proaper as a stock-breeder or 
dairyman, cannot learn too much of tbe animal 
economy. Comfortable stables aave food, and 
very mnterially assist in maintaining animals in 
a good condition. Cleansing the bide and fre
quent rubbing will promote health. It baa be
come a common practice with some farmers to 
curry and rub down tbeir neat stock, and we 
trust it may become univenil.

Keep fattening animzls fully fed, but be 
careful to vary tbe food sufficiently to create a 
good appetite.

Hogs should be fed on cooked or soaked 
com, or com meal, almost entirely towards the 
last daya of tbeir fattening. Throw lime and 
ashes, in small quantities, on the floors of tbe 
pen from time to time, and occasionally lecd a 
little sulphur.

Young animals ought not to be made tender 
by too close bousing—should be treated gently 
and with familiarity.

Steers and colts may thus be brooght to a 
condition that will make it a very easy leak to 
break them into the yoke or harness.

Shed», at least thirty feet wide, with low 
posts, and opening into a yard on tbe sunny 
side, surrounded by buildings cr a high leoce, 
are highly approved of for sheep or young 
stock. Thus they have an opportunity to ex
ercise in tbe open air and sunlight, retiring to 
a well tittered protection at tlicir pleasure. 
Care must be used in feeding that tbe weaker 
animal» have fair play .

Manure making should be prosecuted with 
the utmost vigor. As long us tbe weather 
permits, occupy every «pare hour in collecting 
mock, pond mud, leave» sods, ditch scrapings, 
and organic deposit» to be thrown under cattle, 
in tbe bog pen or manure yard. Recollect that 
manure is tbe floating capital,pi tbe farmer, 
and if benefit ia to be derived from its use, 
care must be taken that it does not float off 
literally. Devote study and thought to thia 
part ot your farming, but do not spare Ibe 
muscle, lor much can be made by a proper 
manipulation and commingling ol malcrials.

CLERGYMAN'S SORE THROAT.

Clergyman’s sore throat is almost always 
found to bave ita origin in tbe stomach, thus : 
The voice organs are always healed and weari
ed by public speaking ; then going out into a 
cold air too soon, they are soon cooled off, 

s chilled, then comes tbe'reaction of fever 
and inflammation, which relieve» itself by an 
extra secretion of a viscid phlegm ; this ad
heres to tbe delicate vocal cords, preventing 
them from vibrating freely, as glue on a fid
dle string; nature seems to know the cause, 
and there ia an instinctive effort to hawk or 
bem to clear it away, and if auuoessful, the 
voice is clear enough lor awhile until a reac
cumulation of phlegm take» place, to be hem
med away as before These coolings off being 
frequently repeated, a habit ol hemming is set 
up to the very great annoyance ol both speak- 
er and bearer. But the real cause is far back 
ol tbia. II there bad been sufficient vigor of 
circulation of general health tbe part would 
not bave been so easily cooled or chilled; 
this want of vigor in tbe circulation arose 
from tbe want of a vigorous, a healthy diges
tion, resulting in poor, bad blood. Tbi 
want of a vigorous digestion comes from two 
causes : eating too much, exercising too little ; 
hence a European trip generally cures cler
gyman’s «ore throat, because there is a great 
deal of exercise, and either a very little to oat 
or tbe food is prepared in such a way that 
much cannot be eaten.

IF YOU I’LEASE.____ r
Boys, do you éver think bow much real 

courtesy will do for you ? Some ol tbe greatest 
men were ever cautious in this respect. When 
the Duke ol Wellington was sick, the last bg 
took waa tea. On bia servant handing it to 
him in a saucer, and asking it bo would have 
it, the Duke replied, “ Yea, if you please." 
These were his last words. How much kind
ness and courtesy is expressed by them ! He 
who had commanded great armies, and waa 
long accustomed to the the tone of authority, 
did not overlook tbe amall courtesies ol llle 
Ab, bow many boys do ! What a rude tone of 
command they often use to their tittle brothers 
and sisters, and sometimes to their mothers ! 
They order so. That is ill-bred, and shows, 
to say the least, a want ol thought. In all 
your home talk remember “ If you please. ’ 
To all who wait upon or serve you, believe 
that ’• If you please" will make )ou better 
served than all tbe cross or ordering words in 
tbe whole dictionary. Do not forget three lit
tle words : “ If you please."

•• Speak gently ; it is better far 
To rule t-y love than fear."

The following notice is posted conspicuously 
in a newspaper office out West : “ Shut tbe 
door, and, as soon as you have done talking 
busineaa, serve your mouth the same way.

Died at Linuis, Maine, on the loth of April, 
George Milbery in tbo With year ol bis age 
leaving a family ol one son and two daughters 
and a large circle ol relatives and Iriettds to 
mourn tbeir loss. Deceased was a native ol 
Salem, Massachusetts. In 1H20 he became a 
resident in New Brunswick. In 1857 he re
turned to tbe State ol Maine where *e died. 
Bro. Milbery has been a member of the Meth
odist church for tbe last 40 years of Ins tile, 
and walked in accordance with bis profession 
ol faith. The writer baa heard persons say that 
tbe Christian counsel and good life ol Bro. 
Milbery waa the means ot tbeir turning to 
God. My acquaintance of twenty-seven ye»» 
induces me to say that he was a pillar in tbe 
church of God. And as lie lived so he died, 
trusting ia tbe Lord Jesus Christ. In tbe 
morning ol the day ol bis deith, be read e por
tion ol scripture, and sang his favorite hynio. 
•• Lord, in the morning thou shall hear, &c," 
and kneeling down before the throne ol grace, 
prayed to that Grd who belore the close ol that 
day received him up to appear belore tbe 
throne in glory. Not leeling well after dinner 
he lay down aud requested bis wife to read the 
29th Paalm. Tbe words, •• and now Lord 
wbat wait I for, &c," seemed rushing upon his 
mind. He had not long to wait. At one 
o’clock hi» spirit left the clay lor tbe Paradise 
of God. 11 Let me die tbe death of tbe right
eous," &c. J. A.

Bitters!
F BOM TBI

Roots and Plants of llova Scotia
OURS

Dropsy in its worst form ; Lietr Complaint, 
Jaundice, Swelling of the Limbs and 
Fact, Asthma of whatever kind. Dyspep
sia, BiUiousnett, Spitting of Blood, 
Bronekitis, Sick Headache, Diseases of 
the Blood, Female Diseases. Running 
Sores, Rheumatism. Erytepilas.

These BITTERS a» taken in connection with 
our

Invigorating Syrup,
WHICH REGULATES THE BOWELS AND 

PURIFIES THE BLOOD.

G A T15 S’
ACAB1ÂH LIMIT,

For inflammatory paina seated in any part 
of tbe body. Chilblain», Toothache, Ac. 

Price 26 cents a bottle.

The following certificate describes a few 
of the astonishing cures which have been 
made by tbe nee of these remedies—

Windsor, April 25th, 1867.
Di. Gatsb.

Door Sir.—Being very much troubled 
with heart burn and sour stomach l obtained 
a bottle cf year No 1 Syrup which I believe 
has made a core, aa it baa been over one 
year since I took tbe Syrup. It also cured a 
gentleman who was troubled with tbe same 
complaint about tbe same time I was experi
menting, and I could from wbat I know re
commend it aa a sure remedy lor such com
plaints.

J. T. Barss.

t Grafton, July 6, 1871-
This is to certify that I was taken with vio

lent and most severe cholic pain, which 
must have terminated in death had I not ob
tained relief ; when by taking freely of C 
'Gates & Co’s Acadian Liniment, I was freed 
from pain and able to continue my business 
as formerly.

Calkb Gates, Esq.,
■81b.—This ia to certify that I waa for 

a conaidetable length of time seriously 
affected with indigestion accompanied by 
severe paina in the cheat and aide. After 
trying different medicines without experi
encing any permanent relief I waa induced 
by your Agent to try hie medicine» and 
after using three bottle» of Bitters and 
Syrup, I was entirely cured.

I would cheerfully recommend it to all 
similarly afflicted.

Geo. Doskix, 
Conductor W. A. Railway. 

Kentville, Oct. 5tb, 1870.

for sale by dealers generally.
Parties ordering either of the above 

remedies, will addreai
CALKB GATE* Ac CO.

MIDDLETON, ANNAPOLIS CO.

RESTORE TOUR SIGHT.

Rendered Useless

Oil) KYIS KIBE HIV I
All diseases of tbe Bye snccess'ully treated by|

Ball’s New Patent Ivory

Read tor yourself and restore your sight. 
Spectacles and Surgical operation» rendered use

less. The inestimable Blessings of Sight is made 
perpetual by the use of the new

Patent Improved Ivory Eye Cape.
Many cf our most eminent physiciens, oculists 

students and divine», have had tbeir sight perma
nent! v restored fer life, and cured of the following 
diseases :

I. Impaired vision ; 1. Presbyopia, or Far 
Sightedness, or Dimness of Vision, commonly cal
led Blurring ; S. Asthenapia, or Weak Eye» ; 5. 
Sore eye»—specially tree ed with the Optic Serve
6. Weakness of the Retina or Opiic Servo;
7. Ophthamlia. or Inflamation of the Lye and its 
•pondages, or Imperfect Vision from the effect» ol
Inflamation; S. Photophobia, or Intolerance of 
Light; 9. Over»orked Eyes; 1U. Mydeaopia— 
moving specks or floating bodies belore the eyes ; 
11. Amaurosis, or Obscurity of Vision ; l*. Cata
racts, Partial Blindness, the loss of sight.

Any one can nae the Ivory Bye Cups without the 
aid of doctor or medicine, so as to receive immedi 
ate beneficial results and never wear apectadra ; or, 
if using now, to lay them aside forever. We gnran. 
tee a core in every case where the directions are 
followed, or we will refund the money.

2309 Certificat*» of Core.
From honest Parme», Mechanics and Merchants, 
some of them the most eminent leading professional 
and butines» men and women of education and re
finement in our country, mav be seen at oer office.

Under date of March 99, Hon. Horace Greeley, of 
the New York Tribune, wri ee : “J. Ball of our 
city is a conscientious and responsible man, who ia 
incapable of intentional deception or imposition.

Prof. W. Merrick, of Lexington, Ky., wrote 
April 84th, 1869, Without my Spectacles I pen 
you this note, after using the Patent Ivory fcyo 
Cups, thirteen days, and this morn-ng perused the 
entire content» of a Daily Newspaper, and all with 
he unassisted Eye.

Truly am Jigratefnl to yonr noble invention, may 
Ueaven bleaT and preserve yon I have been using 
spectacle twenty yean ; I am seventy-one veers old.

Yoon tru y, Pmor. W. Merrick.
Rev. Jose a h Smith, Malden, Mass., cured of 

Partial Blindness, of 18 yean standing, in one min
ute, by the Patent Ivory’Eye Cups.

E. C. Etna, late Mayor oftiayton, Ohio, wrote 
us Nov. IS, 1869; I have tested the Patent Ivory- 
Eye Cepe, and I am satisfied that they are good. I 
am pleased with them ; they are the greatest inven
tion of the age.

All persons wishing for fall partien’an certificates 
ol cures, prices, will please send your address to 
os, and we will send onr Treatise on the Eye, of 
44 pages, free of charge, by return mail.

Write to DR J. Ball A Co,
P. O..Box 957, No. 91 Liberty Street, New York. 

For the wont cases of MYOPIA, or NEAR
SIGHTKDNE-8, use our New Patent Myopic at
tachments, applied to the IVORY EYE CUPo, 
has proved a certain, sure cure for this diease.

Send for pamphlets and cestiflc.tes—free. Waste 
no more money by,adjusting huge glasses on yqpr 
nose and disfigure your face.

Employment for all Agents * anted for the new 
Patent Improved Ivory Eye Cope, just introduced In 
the market. Tbe success I» on paralleled by any 
other article. AU persona out of emploi meat, or 
those wishing to improve tbeir circumstances, whe
ther gentlemen or Indies, eaa make e respectable 
living at thia light sod easy employment. Hund
reds of agents are making from 85 to 880 A DAY. 
Te live agents $90 a week wiU be goarranteed. In
formation larniahed Erne of Charge. Herd for 
Pamphlet. Cimtian and Price List. Address 

DR. J. BALL A CO.
Oeeti*»,P. O. Box 957, No. 91 Liberty St., New 

York. feb 91

KELSON’S CELEBRATED
Cherokee Vermifuge.

-CERTAIN DEATH TO

WORM S.
Ficasant to take.

WiiTNrvr.* * child 
In noticed tu bv growing 
habitually pale, com
plaining of violent pains 
In the stomach and ab
domen, ha* variable ap
petite and a dry cough, 
and U frequently led. 
by Irritation, to carry 
the hand# to tbe now, — 
then try

Kelson’s 
Ctentoe 

VerniMe,
«t cVfth for It Is certain that tbe

bofc) nOhi"c) cMid

Mclnon’o Gherokoo Vermifuge
„ m r, r- ,| ,y " ,-t .» civ. whether the pereen'aWMfed 

1 f oK.-'. -W. l.< t, roved by h- ontorrod »«-«•«,
*|,lch ha» bivij .uch a» to warrant the oEVr 10

ndturn the Money
In are c-- I i -at.: It ahottld'Ml to prove effectual.«Iif/tlw kjJpnvn. have ju-tllled the administering

Vermifuge.
It i, 1„ robv CTlIdvd that tills pn Duration contain» 

vo ..v.-#,- / :vi ! I- Vi I viocent medicine. Incapable of 
1. the i.',,! ! ury. even to llio most teudvr Infntit. 
if «riven strictly according to the direct lone enclosed
with fitch bvl'.jc. rttrpared nr

V/. J. KELSON & CO.,
Bill I>GEW ATE R, N.9.

gold l,y nil Iti'.iFglMta and reportable dealer» In the 
Dominion.

HEJRY A. BBLDON, 
Merchant Tailor,

▲XI»

GENTLEMEN’S OUTFITTER

131 Harrington nlrcef,
(Opposite Grand Parade,|

HALIFAX.
Always keeps on hand a large «lock of \

Eritiih and Foreign Woollen 
doth-»,

1 which he makes up in the best etvle to order. _ 
Ministers, Barrister», College downs, andLadies 

Riding Habits made to order. Jnli)

WORMS.

C C C C C V V

&C. & Co &c.
All should buy Collin’s Ghent Cumtiv* who need 

to try »nv raeditfhëThr Consumption, as it is be- 
ore and beyond all others, the moat effectual and 

the moat pleasant rued icioe to take. If you Cough 
you will nnd it unfailing ; coughs are cured by it 
(in large doses) ; Croup, after an emetic, yields to 
it; Catarrh disappears before it; and Bronchitis 
cannot retain its hold.

This most excellent medicine for kll diseases of 
the Chest and Thr< at is guaranteed to be purely 
vegetstoe ; no noxious minerals enter iato its com
position ; and myriads have blessed the day when 
first they were induced to try the Lung medicine 
with eight CV

C C C for c c c c c-
Prepared aud sold by

W. J. NELSON A CO„ 
Bridgewater, N. 8.

Sold by all Druggist» and reportable dealer» 
in the Dominion. Price SI.

Dy»pepTioi
LOOK OCT rox COLLI»’»

PILLS.
SOLD EVERYWHERE.

No more dyspepsia for those who use them. Try 
one box and convince yourselves that tb#y will 
cure Dyspepsia, Piles, Sick Headache, Liver com- 
p'aint, Billiousness, Jaundice, etc., and all impur
ities aying from a disordered stomach.

Manufactured by W. J. NELSON AJ2o., 
Bridgewater, N. 8.

NELSON’S

Rising Sun Liniment
Will cpro pain wherever it may exist To be taken 
internally aud externally.

Manuiactnred by W. J. NELSON A CO., 
Bridgewater, N. 8.

FOR TT1B CUE» OF

Bots and Worms in Horses-

See direction» on Box. Manuiactnred by
WrJ.NELSON A CO • 

Bridgewater, N- 8

BRITISH AMERICAN
Book and Tract Depository.

66 GRANVILLE STREET. >
HALIFAX, X. ».

C'en»tenth on hand a good atock <-f Ftrt laad Re
ligious Theological and 8. 8. Bocks, VI .litral- ^ ed Pape», Reward Cerda, Tracta, Ac.
The following are offered at aboet one-third lew 

than the publishing price* in London, in order to 
extend «heir circulation a» widely a. possible. Many 
of them have been extensively owned by tbe Spirit 
of God in the «alvatiou of souls.

The price, are given, with the postage on each 
when ordered by mail. Price. Poetage
Person»! Religion ; Will yon conaid-

oriL Board man. $0.85 80.06
God-» Way of Peace. Bonar. 0.95 0.07 „
Pilgrim’» Progress. "Banyan. 0.25 0.07
Way of Life. Bodge. 0 25 0.07
Guide for Young Hiadplea. Pike. 0.25 0.05
Saints’ Rest. Baxter. v 81 °-°*
Golden Treasury. Bogatzky. 0 25 0.07
Riae and Progrra. of Religion la the

•oui. Doddridge. 020 0.09
Early Religion. Pike. 0.20 0 04
Fa ly Piety. Pike. <10 0 04
Call to the Unconverted. Baxter. 0.15 0.U6
Anxiona Inquirer. James. 0.15 0.06
Blood of Jesus. 0.20 0.06
Christian Hero : Life of R. Annan. 0 20 0 04 
Come to Jean», by Newman Hell, 64 P»*». * cU- 
The Sinner’»' Friend, by John Vine Hall, 1 #e.

Postage on the two laat at the rata ol 8 aenla for 
12 copie».

Order» to be rent to _____
.ng i A* McBBAN, See.

GOVERNMENT HOUSE, OTTAWA
Momlag, 7th day of Oct., 1872.

raaexRT: ;
HI3 EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR 

GENERAL IN COUNCIL.

ON the recommendation of the Hon. the Minis
ter ot Custom», and under the provision» of 

the 8th wetion of the Act SI Vk., Cnp., 6. intitul- 
ed r- An Act respecting the Cue tom., Hi» Ex 
celleney he» been p eered to order, and it I» hereby 
ordered, that L'Ardoiae, in the Province of Nova 
Scotia, be and the aame ia hereby constituted and 
erected into an ont-port of Custom», and placed un
der the lorvey of the Collector of Cuitomi of the
Port uf Anthat. ^ ^ HIM8WORTH, 

oct 24 3w Clerk, Privy Council.

00VÈRNMENT HOUSE, OTTAWA 
Monday, 7th day of Oct., 1872, 

Pmmcmti
HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR 

GENERAL IN COUNCIL.
g~VN the recommendation of the Hon. the Minl»- 
U ter ol Custom», and under the pr , virion, of 
tnt 8th section of the Act 31 Viqt,, cep. 6, Intitul
ed : " An Act respecting the Ciuttmie,’’ Ufa Excel 
lency haa been plowed to order, end It 1» ben by 
ordered, thnt South Bar, Cape Breton, Nwvn Sco
tia, he and the aeme ia hereby conetiiutcd and erect
ed into an out port ol Custom», nnd pieced under 
the au ver of the Collector of Customs at the Port 
of Sydney. P- HIMSWOKTH,

oct 24 3w Clerk of Yriry Connell.

FOB SALE AT THE

Albert 
MOULDING FACTORY.

DOORS, 
t /~hAA kiln DRIED PANEL DOORB 
J. IIVV from 81.50 and upwards. Keep» on 
hand following dimensions, vis., 7x3, 6 ft, !0x8 
10, 6, 8X9, 8, 5, 6*2, e.

WIN DO W S.
1000 WINDOW FFAMBS AND SASHES, 

18 lights each, via. 7x9, 8x10, 9x12, 10x14. Other 
rire» made to order. ; —-

SHOP FRONTS
And Wiudow Shade», Inaide epd out, made to 

older.
MOULDINGS

One million feel kiln diird Moulding», various 
pattern».

Abo, constantly on hand—
FLOORING.

1 1-2 M grooved and tongued if.roce, nnd plain 
joinli d 1 in. Flooring well reasoned. 
LININGS AND SHE LYINGS

Grooved end toegned Pine add aprnce Lining 
Also, Sholviog end other Dreeaed Material.

Plaikiko, Match iso, Modldiro Timbkb
Jio and CticcLAB Bxwiko, done at 

shortest notice.
—Aleo—

TURNING. ^
Order» attended with promptorae and despatch. 

Constantly on band- ‘T-raed Stair -Balai ter» and 
Newal Posts.

LUMBER.
Pine, Sprace and Hemlock Lumber ; Pitch Pit 

Timber and 3 in- Plank. Also—liirch, Oak, tc 
otbe hard wood».

SHINGLES.
Sawed and Split Pine and Cedar flhinglee,
Clafboxxm, Pickkts, Latus, and Jonir 

Posts.
Alto,—SHIP AND BOAT KNEES.

All of which the Subscriber offers for Bale, low 
for c.ah, at Pnnce Albert Steam Mill, Victoria 
Wharf, loot of Victoria Street (commonly known 
at Bate.' lame), near the Gw Work».

June 82. HENRY Q. BILl.

TO ADVERTISERS.
All person, who contemplate making iontra<-t- 

with newspaper» for the inicrtion ef Adrer iremeni, 
should send to >

George P. Rowell & Co
lor a Circuler, or enclose 25 cent» for their One 
Hundred Page Pamphlet, containing Lists uf 3,000 
Newspaper» and estimate» «bowing the cost of ad 
vertiaing, also n.any useful hints to advertiser», aud 
»ome account of tiie experiences of men who art 
known w Successful Advertise». This firm an- 
proprietors of the American Newspaper Advert» 
ng Agency.

41 Park Bow, N. Y,
and are po.se.red of unequalled facilities for recul 
log the insertion of advertisement, in all New.pa 
per» and Periodicals at low rales.

Nov 18

FrovlucM WeMeyan Almioie,

DKCEMBKU. 1k;3.
First Quarter, 7th day. 71,. u.a.. morni,-
Full Moou, Utl. day, 5h. 5om., nlt<nu»,« 
Last Quarter, 22 «I day. %. 57m .
N|ew Moon, 30th «lay, 2h ï2m. in

8 .11 
9 40

10 19
11 29
A 6
0 35 
l 3 
1 83 
1 46

50 4 16 2 9 6 50
31 4 16 2 33 9 .37
3 2 4 16 3 2 lu 2*
.33 4 16 3 36 II 17
34 4 16 4 16 moru.
33 4 17 5 6 0 9
35 4 17 6 U l 1
35 4 16 7 0 1 52
36 4 1> 6 l 2 42
36 4 l* 9 5 3 29
37 4 19 ia 7 4 14
37 4 19 11 9 4 56
39 4 20 .s 37
38 4 20 0 12 • 19
39 4 •:i t 17 1
39 1 4 22 2 23 7 45
39 1 4 82 3 33 ; 8 33
40 4 23 4 48 V 85
40 ! 4 24 6 3 io 22
40 4 24 ! 7 17 11 8»
41 4 25 6 24 A. 30
42 4 26 9 19 1 34

N-mh Seu. Halifeg
A 41 4 S3 8 4 

I «5 5 50, n\
- 45 6 57 9 a-
3 m ; » h io u
4 4, 9 38 I, ,
5 40 10 45 |
6 3t ,|l || M,
7 14 mon, i „ 

1 H 111
2 23 3 »•
3 31 « 3$
4 41 5 at
5 50 6 34 
t :e 7 s
8 # l|| 
4 56 8 3,
9 44 9 7

10 34 » 43
10 57 |l0 jf 
It 33 |o 55
11 45 It 33 
A 1 A 17

1 SU
*a.
3 To.
4 W.
5 Th.
6 Fr.
7 Sa.
8 SU.
9 51

10 Tu.
11 W.
12 th.
13 Fr.
I4S».
1S;-U.
16 M
17 Tu.
18: W- ,
19 Th.
20 Fr.
21 Sa.
22 SU. 
•aim.
24| Tu.
25 W.
26 Th.
27'Vr. y
28 Sa r

tnx Ticks.—The column ot the Moon’, 801.3 
ing gives the time ot high aster at I’ambon 
Cornwallis, Horton, Hants;,on, Windrer, Newport 
and Truro.

High water at Victou and Cape Tonnratier 5 
hours and II minutes later than at Halifaz. At 
Annapolis, St. John, N. B , and Portland Miiit. i 
hours and 85 minutes later, and at St Jobs, 
Newfoundland 20 minutes earlier, than at batik, 

FOX THK LKROTB t » TUX HIT.—Add IIfew 
to the time of the min’, setting, and (tom the Wa 
subtract the time of rising.

Von THK LBROTH os Tnx s lour — Subtract A, 
time of the sun’s setting from 12 hours, tad w ih, 
remainder edd the time ot ruing next----- hi.

0 45 1 0
1 7 3 4
1 « 4 l
2 1 3 II
2 41 6 1
3 33 6 34
4 36 7 45
3 4» 1 34

GOVERNMENT HOUSE, OTTAWA, 
Monday, SOM day of Sept., U7». 

ruicsixT :
HIS XXCKLLBHCT THK C10VKKXOX OtKtXtt I»

COOXOtL.
OAhe recommendation of the Hon. the Mkrior 

of Custom», and under the provision, of th, M 
sec. of the Act 31st Vic., Cap. 6, intituled: "As 
Acl respecting the Custom»,'1 III» ExreHenev ha 
been pleased to order, and it ia hereby eadeert,** 
the Town of Sherbrooke, io the Proriwe ef Qm 
bee be, end the seme ia hereby ceaatimed iri 
erected Into au Out Port of Custoaw nnd placed 
under the annoy of the Port of Cartieoek.

W. A. U1MSW0HTH.
, oct 17 Clerk Privy Ceereil

GOVERNMENT HOUSE, OTTAWA.
Wednesday, 2nd of (hi., lift 

rnxannr:
■IS SXCXLLEMCT THK OOVSRZOl 0 USUAL II
. counciL.

QN the recommendation of the Hon, the Utah- 
ter ot Cust-ima, end under the Provisioe d 

t»e 9th section ol the Act 31st Victoria, Ch». I, 
intituled : '• An Act toe peeling the Castaw,* Ha 
Excellency bw been pleased to order, ol It 
hereby ordered, that llio Bay St. Part, la tbi Tie 
vince of Quebec, be, and the seme la eewtawi 
and erected into an Out Port of Customs sad phs- 
ed uqder the survey of the Port of Qwbac.

JOS. O. CHOTK, 
act 17 Assist. Clerk Privy Pawed

New Books, &c.
Recently Received at the Halifax Wtt'syn 

Book Room. ,
l>. Butler'» Land of Veda, *4JJ
Whedon on the Will,
Whedon’a Commentary, 3 vola., each 1.»
George’s Annihilation not of the Bible, 1 w 
McDonald on Annihilation, *•
Beecher’» Lecterns on Preaching, I»
Tyerman’s Ufa and Time» of John Wesley,

3 vola., each
Foster's Objection to Calvauism w il la, * 71

l-Ma", by Dr. Townaend, 
oaophy ot the Plan ol Salvation, 

Word of God Opened by Dr. Pierre, 
Grindn d a Compend um,
William» Exposition of Romans, 

of Hebrews

ue
I.»
i.»
I.*
i.w
ij*

Memoir of Mra. Agar, by Luke H. Wiseman, J* 
Autobiography of Ti.omw t ooper,
Hie Mission of ihe Spirit by Du n,

dec 10 6m

JÜ3T PUBLISHED,
And for tale at the Wesleyan Book Room, 

Halifax.
“ Memoriale of Method!*! 

Preacher»,’*
BY THE REV. O. O. HÜEST1B.

Price 80 cents. A liberal <h|Oount to mlhiite».
ij »

|robincial ffiUslrgaii,
Edited and Published by

REV. H. PICKARD. D.D..
Under the direction of the Conference, a» * R* 

ligioua Newspaper, and the Oku a* ol the

Waleym Melhodist Church in ïattni Brilisli litiA
is issued from the

WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM, ,
198 Argyle Street, Halifax, N. S

EVERY WEDNESDAY MOHNIN0
HATt; OF 8U HSU'UI I’TiON :

$2 per Annum—payable in Advance.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
Thia pu per having n much labolb cibcbU1 

Tiot than uny other one of its ulna» in Ea**** 
Jjritihh Amerieti, ia o luoht tk-biruhlo medium for**1 
udvertihemenu which are animhle tor it» eo'ufflfl*

BAT EM Of ADVERTISING :
A Column—-$120 pc- year ; $7u fix month*; 

three month».
|for One Inch of Sj avc—86 per year; S4 *‘
/ montlis ; S3 three mouths.

FOB THANH1I NT ADVEKTISKBEMTS :
First inavrt un|Sl per inch, and each continu**1 

25 cent» per inch.
SPECIAL NOTICES-50 per cent added * 

above rates.
ACENT8.1

All Wesleyan Minister# nnd Preachers on tn<M 
throughout Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, r 
Edward Island, Newfoundland, ui.*l Ik*®8**» ^ 
•Q-.ii riicd Agents t^i receive suUciiptioo* • 
pa 1er, ^nd order# for advertisement#. ^

(JT* All subscription# «hould l>e paid in * ^
from the time of commencement io ti.e 
carrent year; and all or,1er. “ 
transient advertisements should be aieo 
by the Cash.

Tbe Provincial Wkslitax is THEOPUILUS CHAMBERLAIN, . t ho J™, 
ing Office, 200 Argyle fctrec-t, (up stairs,! 
he hw every lacility tor executing

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING.
with neatness and despatch.

Modem Scepticism, a coarse ol Lectures, I jjj 
Christian Evidence Society, (

Early Methodist Preachers, 8 vols., eai b 04» 
Memoir of J. B. Shrewsbury,
Scander1» Church History, 10 vols, each •-* 
Smith’s Patriachal Age, _ 388
Foster's Sermon», 0J8
Alda to Daily Meditation, l-M
Veter Cartwright. <i-W
Barnes on the Gospel», 2 vol». I 5*
Jacobua " " " 3 ", 2.21
4(1 Sabbath School Libnr es, containing from 5 la 

50 vola., from 81,75 to 812 00 each.
•°P * -

JUST RECEIVED AT THE BEEHIVE

The largest Slock of Readymade Clotiiiag, 
Gent#’ Furnishing Good#, Ac. All in want w 
Fmhionable and Cheap Goode will plea#e call

JAMES K. MUNNIS, 
Upper Water street, cor. Jacob. |
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